
GL1 U1 voc_frequent 
Frequent words                                      Häufig vorkommende Wörter 
too Are you from London, too? auch 
now Let’s go now. jetzt, nun 
always My dad is always busy. Immer 
but They like dogs, but not cats. aber, 
 Damian is not from London, but Cracow. sondern 
only Only dogs are noisy. bloß, nur,  
 Jamie is only eight. erst 
very My sister is very nice. sehr 
everywhere Dogs are everywhere in the park. überall,  überallhin 
again Tell me the story again. wieder 
or Cats or dogs? oder 
more There are more squirrels in the park. mehr 
who Who is Jamie? — My little brother. wer, wem, wen 
who…for? Who is the bedroom for? Für wen….? 
maybe Maybe Dad is busy. vielleicht 
some Some boys are always noisy. einige, ein paar,  
  etwas 
there My bike is there. da, dort;  
 Let’s go there. dahin, dorthin 
here Here’s your ball. hier; (hierher) 
there is There is a problem. es gibt, da ist 
there are There are two doors. es gibt, da sind 
Additional words weitere Wörter 
picture Let’s draw a picture. Bild, Foto 
photo Here’s a photo of my parents. Foto 
photo story Look at the photo story. Fotostory,  
  Bildergeschichte 
holiday The Zajacs are on holiday in London. Urlaub [Feiertag]  
alphabet  Alphabet 
word Learn the words in your vocabulary. Wort 
sentence Write a sentence with “there is…”. Satz 
language Damian’s language is Polish. Sprache 
ending The ending of the book is …. Ende, Schluss   
please Can you help me, please? bitte 
thing Name three things in your room: Ding, Sache 
people Dogs love people Leute,Menschen 
puzzle Kids like puzzles. Rätsel, Puzzle 
biscuit Kids like biscuits. Keks 
problem Two boys in one room are a problem Problem 
idea This is a great idea Idee 
address Luke’s address: 254 Brook Lane… Adresse 
fantasy My fantasy house is very big… Fantasie, Traum- 
step step by step Schritt, Stufe 
bag a shopping bag Tasche, Tüte 
visit a visit to London is great. Besuch   
 


